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EXTRA Included m tHs great Sale are just serea silk dresses regular Yahes $15.00. How $9.75.

A eW OU6 TOT V6VV
White Corner Building young

Salea s Greatest Women's Apparel Store

A PAY T CIW-6.-AI- .

E of SILK MESSES

L--
J

.
Beginning Monday. June 9

Two hundred high grade Messaline, Georgette, Taf-

feta Silk, Jersey and Serge dresses for young ladies
and women, including an express shipment just re-

ceived from one of the foremost New York manufac-

turers, at most extraordinary price concessions. There
are several small lots and the prices paid in most in-

stances were not more than one-ha-lf actual value. This
enables us to place on sale beginning Monday the most
attractive lot of high grade dresses that it has been
our privilege to offer the women of Salem and vicin-

ity this season.

. . See Window Display

I
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It's only one of the many spirited de-

signs that we are showing for the young
fellows in school or in business.

Hart Schaff ner & Marx and Bis-

hop's Ready Tailored Suits are here in
styles that are the snappiest and Bishop '.s

have them in all sizes and styles.

We have a way of knowing what
young men want; we make it a point to
have plenty of models in many sizes. We

carry the largest stock of men's clothing
outside of Portland, and why not take
advantage of this opportunity that is of-

fered you, while the stocks are complete.

WEAR: That's an important item
with the young man; they put their
clothes to hard tests. These suit's will

stand the "gaff" they are guaranteed.

DESIGNS : Waist-seam- s are here in

this Prep style; all the best things in

Hart Schaffner & Marx also Bishop's
Ready Tailored Suits.

I
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Instead of marking each garment separate at actual
value we have decided to arrange them in six groups at

$16.50, $18.75, $22.50, $24.75, $27.50, $32.50 r.U .:!.' !'

ftGroup 1 $16.50
VI tiff U Jn M I f If T mI

jjj Charming new Messaline,

MP Taiicta siiK, uaoaraine

Group 2 $18.75

Smart dresses for street
and afternoon wear in
Georgette, Messaline, Tri-cotin- e,

Serge, Gabardine,
and Taffeta Silk, trimmed
as simply or elaborately
as you could desire.

and Serge dresses, coat ef--A mm
feet, girdle and braid

1 . jinmmea siyies.
Sale Price ' 4$25.50 dresses

Sale Price

$16.50 $18.75$27.00 dresses
$21.00 values
$22.50 values
$25.00 values $29.50 dresses

They are made of "Virgin Wool" that means extra service and
satisfaction to you.

Priced from $35.00 to $50.00 in the Hart Schaffner & Marx and
Bishop's Ready Tailored Suits.

Salem.Woolen Mills Store
Group 5 $27.50

New Georgette dresses

suitable for street and

afternoon wear, some

neatly- trimmed with

beads as illustrated, al-

so Messaline and Serge
dresses, some trimmed
with braid and buttons.

cz

. Group 4 $24.75
Charming new dresses

of Georgette, principal-

ly light colors, also Mes-

saline, Serges, Jersey,

Tricolette and Taffeta

new loose panel and coat

effects.

Group 6 $32.50

Beautiful lot of ' young
ladies' and women's
Georgette, Messaline,
Tricolette, Jersey and
Serge dresses, light and
dark colors; in fact new
dresses of every des-

cription.
Sale Price

$45.00 dresses --"J"! ca
$47.50 dresses 3 A
$50.00 dresses

Group 3 $22.50
Shown in fine quality

Georgette, Wool Serges,

Jersey, Messaline and

'Taffeta Silk. ' Some in

new belted models

smart coat surplice and

blouse effects.
. Sale Price

$30.00 dresses rt ft
$32.50dresses! v
$33.00 dresses ,

'

WiHamettt Students To

Attend Scabcck Meeting SHOES
Sale Price A group of about twenty Willamette

University students have signified theirSale Price
$34.50 dresses (8$2759

intention to attend the Students'
be held at Beabeck, Waohlng-ton- ,

from June 14 to 23. This has be- -

L .. .i . ! t .t.,.

$39.00 dresses
$4ljD0 dresses
$42.50 dresses

$35.50 dresses
$37.50 dresses

FOR BABY Beginning with the
sweet little darling as soon as he
can wear those dainty little soft
soles we .have in all colors and
terns up to the first steps, then the
turn soles and finally the heavy

it. But I want to luy foundation for ones.
deevloping that."PRESIDENT

(Continued from Pae 1.)

the crew pernission to leave any mo-

ment they wish."
The admiralty is uncertain regarding

the dny of departure.
Althonih tfom officials aflv thev-

Bomb then announced that he hns a
copy of the treaty text and that he
plans to read it into the record at to
day's session of the senate. would not bo surprised to see tho

We fit all Babys And

Satisfy

Their Parents

northwest, combining outdor and cninp
life with rcligius, socioloKicul and eco-

nomic disi,uiuu of the most valuublo
type.

curing the war Beabeck was atlendeu
by large numbers of Y. M. C. A, work-

ers eager to get the latest training in
the art of reaching men. Tlioio in
charge plan to make the confeicme

a training school, and leaders
in student activities are especially
urged to attend. It is expected that
more than 201) students, representing
every college of tho northwest, will at-

tend. 1

ED DOWNINO SURPRISED
ON BIRTHDAY ANNIVEB3AET

Former President Taft, who ia being
mentioned here aa one of the prominent

The eoinmittee ecquisced in this sug-

gestion.
Continuing liis statement Boiah unld:

"I think by questioning these acntlo-me-

the committee will learn first that
their interest in tho league hm been
constant and active and second that
they have hr.d copies of the treaty far
the past ten days.

"There will be no difficulty about
establishing the facts concerning their
possession of the treaty. The difficulty
will come in showing their interest in

that the committee subpoenae the
men."

Borah Has Copy of Terms.
:T?sra.h then submitted the list above,
seepting Vanderlip and on motion of

Benator Hitchcock they were ordetcd to
appear with the documents mentioned.

"Would you miid adding the name
f Frank A. Vandcrlipf" asked Sena-

tor William, Mississippi.

cur loose ny day," u is generally
believed the start will not bs made be-

fore the end of the month, owing to the
extrema thoroughness of the tests she
is undergoing.

TU 4 will eek to fly to JTi w
fourwiland at an altitude of about ',
000 foer; which is above the lower
storm filled rea usually t raver rd by
airplanes, i'rom Newfoundland It it
planned to follow the coast to Atlantic
City.

jAustrian Reply To Take

witnesses in the senate investigation,
stated to close advisers todny that he
is anxious to appear before the commit-

tee. Taft todny refused U comment on
charges that he had secret information
as to the contents of the treaty.

STRIKE LN

(Continued from Page 1.)

Kd Downing, born and raised north

Jr., nnd H. C. Downing.
During the meeting in the afternoon

W. 11. Downing spoke recalling stunts
done by different ones of the near fam-

ily and his remarks seined to help the
older ones get back to the young days.

It was a meeting thnt will not soon
be forgotten by thoe present. Stay
ton Mail.

of Kublimity, had ft birthday Sunday.

puny heard them say they intended to

How Much More Tobacco
Will My Heart Stand?

A Vital Question for Every Man Who

Form Of Counter Terms

Znrieh, June 7. (United Presa.)-- -
The Austrnian reply to the peace treaty
will take tlic form of counter prnp'wrht,
a dispatch from Inssbruck reportid

The nisin points are ready j fie,
ilinpntch said, but the full text of tSo
reply nil) not be liso.U.I to the ,nie4
heff.re .Irive 11 pr fl.

All Oregon records for the expiat-
ion loading of flour were broken at
thp port nf Astoria docks lust neelc
klieil ihm UVwt Trttan was la,l i , k

comply with the Wednesday stiike

Union leaders declare that 14 West-

ern l'ninn wwkers will walk out acre
Wednesday morning.

He was sixty- - four long years obi that
morning and he knew it, lint did not
drmn tht anvone else in the world
realized the event like he did himself.
He was at home and after doing the
morning chores he sut himself don and
liciin to look buck back to when he
hignme of sge. In telling his story to
the Mail reporter, Kd. said;

"I didn't come here and I ain't going

There is notliinv worse than bad,
foul smelling breath; get rid of it for
your friend's nke anyway. HollUter's
Korky Mountain Tea will clean snd
purify your xtomach and bowels; your

WALLACE
STERLINGSmokes or Chews to Answer,

away I m just as young as I uwa to
oreaift win w sweei, your disposition
improved, vour frieniU inereasci. 35c.
Tea or Tablets. D. J. Fdy.

'a cargo of floud at the rate of 53 ton
'an hour to tha hatch.

be and I ain't right smart but I ought
ter be. I 've seen young folks come and
young folks go, but I ran beat 'em all
vi t, when it somes to the hoc." llight
here he Mopped and looking around he
found that there were s number ot his
friends that knew he was a ycr older

Chicago, Jnne 9. (United I'reiiS.)
H, J. Konenkamp, president of the
Commercial Telegraphers Vnion, w&
Rc.turday called strike of ill telegra-
phers and electrical workers for ,

said here today he had no rer.-so- n

to expect official action from Wash-
ington looking toward settlemtut ol the
trouble.

"If there is such ft move ea foot, I
know nothing of it," he sftid.

Konenkamp aaid he has received tele-
grams from all parts of the I'r.itcd
Htntes and ('snails giving notice of
readiness for the strike.

than he used to he. His home was soon
filled with relatives and friends who There's Greatcame to pay their respects to him, The
nnmtier was thirty and the day was

iand to really quit takes more will pow-le- r

than they have and eauocs more
suffering than they can voluntarily

To quit the habit, make it easy
for yourself by getting JCieotnl tablets

jand taking them as directed. The habit
j really quits yon snd its departure is ft

j pleasure equal to its indulgence.
If you want to know how mn4 eas-iie- r

it ia to quit the habit with Nicotol
than without it, go twenty four hoars

! without tobacco and note what an ef- -

fort it eosts you, then bein using it as
nsual and take Nicotol tablets. At the

iend of ft week discontinue smoking or
chewing for day snd it is probable

, you will have no desire to reaume. At
j least your dire will be greatly

and another week or tws
should make it not only possible, but

AN eiquitita Gothic

i dutgn rntpved by
lbs gresusc, ux mot
aisgmricenc ruin of
stsrtyrcd Frsncs
Rrmms CschetiraL

Ia this ptttsrn his
beta ought and held
the art, th strangrH,
(bs glory of th fa-

mous sdirW. At the
Mm tun in each
piece is found th
element of tuefulne
so iMcstMry in s sdnr
table tervKS, ,

On irqwetion,
out obugstion to

pleasantly sjient In visiting and recall

Hay Oot ft Ufa to Itad Out
By Experiment

TTie heart of every nser of tobacco
Vara double burden. It does its al-

iened task and then fight nicotine
far supremacy. As long as the heart
Wins he live; when it loses he dies, but
Wfore the final victory of nicotine
jtm fwsa through many stages of o

and drcsy and suffer many pangs
Hearts are like human beingssome

re stronger thsa others, therefore
hearts will stand more tobacco

ixa others, but there is a limit to
vbat any heart can stand. The man
whs puts this additional strain on his
heart down times ft day by snuiklng
ijranttMi, pipe or eigars or chew-la- g

totoaeeo is taking ft madman 'a
an with health and life to lose
ad aothing to win but the chance that

t) nay kxe them He is indulging in
costly habit at the expense of pre- -

ing old times In this pr.rt of the bread
bnsket of the world.

I ' t -- eived some very pretty pres

Satisfaction
in knowing the child-
ren's health and en-
joyment are beind
provided for when you

ive them.

as their hot table drink

Big. British Dirigible

Waits Only Fcr Fayorisg

Weather To Start Overseas

Sy Edwin Hulling r
(United Prws staff orrejondcnt)
Tnndon, June 7. Tne big 'British dir

iglblc K 34 is undergoing its final tun-
ing up near the Firth of Forth before
attempting to fly t Atlantic t'ity, V.
J.

ft pleasure to quit.

Manufacturers' Note: Vieoto U sold
nnder the positive rguaaetnec-nfwy-

under the positive guarantee that it is

BAETHAN
BROS.

ents ta foels Tery grateful to the don-tit- s

foi (heir tliouiflitf ulness and sin we
nnssed him lie said: "Gee whi I hope
tlo-- repeat this v. hen T 'm twii-- niTt.
fonr.' r'?TWnJ'lliosp present were: Mr. and Mrs.
T. B. Patton. Mr. snd Mrs. T. M. Down-
ing, Mr. snd Mrs. E. C. Downing, Mr.
a d Mrs. Klmer J)owning, Mr. nnd Mrs.
A. J. Pntton, Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Hunt,
Mr. and Mrs. Alhcugh, Mrs. Mnry Hunt,
Mrs. Matilda I.illilund, Alice Thompson,
Mrs. Bertha Kliainn. Mrs. Oencvieve
t'ntton. Mrs. Alice Downing, Mrs, Clar-
ence Downing, Mr. Kncile Downing,
M. Carrie Downing. Mrs, Rachel Hunt,
Messrs. A. L. Downing. Walter Down-"?- .

Karl Downing, E. B. Patton, Oar-lan-

Cot, Joe Burton, Marion Downing,

; not injuriou; that it contains no hab-ji- t

forming tlrng; trf.it it will help any
, man to throw off th tKcen h&hit.

"The airthin's enjirment is com

tians health. Ask any doctor anywhere,
ad he will tell you that ning tobacco

ift injurious and that it is far better to
uit the habit than to experiment to
rt4 out how much toac.o your heart

wiU ptasd without serious renulis.
Bot the thonght 6f quitting if

to mot men even to those
wt ft sow that tobacco injures them

iand that any driiegist will refund he
jentire pnrrhaw price if it failSL It is;
i dispensed in Balem under this gusran-- 1

jty ty D. J. Fry and other good drug-- I

rista. 1

plete and she, will be reftdy to tart for j

America as son as the crew is tea- - J

vinced that every piece of apjura'us
is KK) percent rtrfct," an a4m rslty
offic inl r.tid today. " We have given ". .in,


